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Felted Owls

Size: Approx. 8½” [21.5cm] tall and 22” [56cm] in 
circumference after felting

Materials: For 3 owls: Approx. 9 balls (approx. 
55yd/50m each) of Lana Grossa Feltro Color 
(100%  wool) in charcoal/grey/grège/natural (col 
517) and approx. 1 ball (approx. 55yd/50m) of 
Lana Grossa Feltro (100%  wool) in beige (col 
24); six ¾” [23mm] button eyes in grey/blue [by 
Union Knopf, item 45462, col 66]. For 1 owl: ap-
prox. 3 balls (approx. 55yd/50m each) of Lana 
Grossa Feltro Print (100%  wool) in orange/beige/
rosewood (col 316) and approx. 1 ball of Lana 
Grossa Feltro in beige (col 24); two ¾” [23mm] 
button eyes in beige [by Union Knopf, item 45462, 
col 16]. Size L/11 [8mm] crochet hook; fiber fill; 
Shout® Color Catcher® if desired.

Note: Feltro shrinks approx. 30-40% during felting 
process.

Single Crochet [sc] in rounds: Join each round 
with a slip st. Begin each round with ch 1. Work 1 
sc into each st of previous round.
Increases: work 2 sc into 1 sc.
Decreases: sc2tog: work 2 sc, wrap yarn over 
hook and draw through all loops on hook.

Gauge:  9 sc and 10 rounds = 4” [10 cm] before 
felting.

Owl: Begin at center of head, with Feltro Print or 
Feltro Color, ch 10. Slip st into first ch to form a 
ring. 
Round 1: 10 sc into ring. 
Round 2: 2 sc in every sc – 20 sts. 
Round 3: 1 sc in every sc. 
Round 4: 2 sc in every sc – 40 sts. 
Rounds 5-21: 1 sc in every sc. On round 7, mark 
9th, 21st and 33rd st for later placement of ears and 
beak. You will have 15 sc between first and last 
marked st = back of head.
Round 22: * 1 sc, sc2tog, repeat from * 12 times, 
end 1 sc = 27 sts. 
Round 23 and 24: 1 sc in every sc. 
Round 25: * 1 sc, sc2tog, repeat from * 8 times = 
18 sts. 
Round 26: 1 sc in every sc. Draw cast-on tail 
through ch sts of foundation row, pull tight and pull 
yarn tail to inside of work. Lightly stuff piece with 
fiber fill. 

Round 27: sc2tog around = 9 sts. 
Cut yarn, draw yarn end through remaining 9 sts, 
pull tight and pull yarn tail to inside of work.

Feet [make 2]: With Feltro Print or Feltro Color, ch 
6 + ch 3 (count as 1 dc). 
Row 1: 1 dc in every ch = 7 sts. 
Row 2: ch 2 (count as 1 relief st), 1 dc/rf [yo hook, 
insert hook from in front and from right to left 
around stem of dc on row 1] in every dc. 
Row 3: ch 2 (count as 1 relief st), 1 dc/rb [yo hook, 
insert hook from behind and from right to left 
around stem of relief st on row 2] in every dc/rf. 
Row 4: same as row 2 and dc/rf2tog 2nd and 3rd 
and 5th and 6th st = 5 sts. 
Fasten off, leaving a long tail for sewing. Sew feet 
to bottom of body as shown in photo.

Eyes [make 2]: With Feltro in beige, ch 2 and work 
sc in rounds. 
Round 1: 8 sc in 2nd ch from hook. 
Round 2: 2 sc in every sc = 16 sts. 
Round 3: 1 sc in every sc. 
Fasten off and carefully weave in ends.

Ears and Brows: For owl worked with Feltro 
Print, wind off the rosewood-colored part of the 
yarn. For owl worked in Feltro Color, wind off the 
charcoal-colored part of the yarn. Baste outline 
of brows with contrasting thread, using photo as 
guide. Dip brow line approx. 2” [5 cm] down at 
center as shown in photo. Join yarn with a slip 
st to first marked st on head = left ear. 1 hdc in 
next st, 1 dc in next st, dc3tog in next st, 1 dc in 
next st, 1 hdc in next st. Next, for first brow, work 
7 sc along basted brow line to center, work 2 sc 
at center, then work 2nd brow and right ear, same 
as for first brow and left ear, ending at 3rd marked 
st on head.
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Beak: for owl worked in Feltro Print, wind off 
beige-colored part of the yarn. For owl worked in 
Feltro Color, wind off natural-colored part of the 
yarn. Join yarn with a slip st to center 2 sc sts 
between brows. Ch 3, [insert hook in first ch and 
pull up a loop, yo hook] 3 times, yo hook and draw 
through all loops on hook. Fasten off and sew 
down beak. Use cast-on tail to tack down top of 
beak. 

Felting: place pieces, Shout® Color Catcher® 
and a couple of old towels into washing machine. 
Set your washing machine on the lowest water 
setting, the highest temperature and the longest 
agitation possible. Turn on the machine and let 
it fill with water. Add small amount of detergent if 
desired. Pull felted pieces in shape and careful-
ly loosen brows from head. Let dry. Sew button 
eyes to center of crocheted eyes, then sew below 
brows as shown in photo. 
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